
A Waste of Postage

It is only n waste of postage,
letter paper and time for a man
whose claim for exemption
from the draft on industrial
grounds hns been denied by his
district exemption board, or
for any of his relatives or
friends to write to his Senator,
or his Congressman, or the Pro-
vost Marshal General, or the
I'rosidont of the United States,
trying to have the ruling of the
board reversed. Strange as it
may seem, a great many such
letters have been written. They
have poured in by hundreds and
thousands to officials at Wash-
ington. Some of them have
come from Oregon. These let-to- rs

will do no good whatsoever.
They will not even be consider-
ed, but will be returned to the
sender. If a man having real
grounds for appeal wishes to
prejudice his case beforehand,
the surest way for him to do is
to write to his Senator, or Re-

presentative, or to sec some
ofllcial in Washington to use his
"influence" toward fixing up
the exemption. There is just
one procedure whereby an up-po- al

may be taken to the Presi-
dent from the ruling of a dis-

trict hoard. That is through
the district board itself, in the
manner prescribed by official
regulations. It must be re-

membered, however, that only
one class of cases can be appeal-
ed to the President from the
district board. These are cases
over which tho district board
lias original jurisdiction; that
is to say, cases thut originate
before the district board, and
not with one of the local county
oxomntioii boards. The only
chkoh over which district boards
have original jurisdiction are
those involving claims for ex- -
onuit on on the irrounds of em
nlovmont in a necessary Indus
try, including agriculture. No
claim for exemption on Ithe
ground of dependency can no
annealed to the President under
any circumstances. The deci- -
Kion of the district Hoard in
witch cases, on which it sits as
un niiDollale board, is Until.
' lini'i iu nn rnHlinr minimi. I ho
to ow nir summary of reirula
lions made by the President to
iroverii nroeeduro in all cases
appealed to him, has been issu-
ed by the Provost Marshal Gen-
eral at Washington, with the
ruquoHt that it be given the fill
lout nublicity.

"1. Hy tho regulations of
the President governing appeals
from the action of district
hoardn. the claim of appeal
imiMt bo filed with the district
board and cannot be received if
aunt direct to the President, the
Provost Marshal General, mem
Iters of Congress, or to any
other place than to tiie district
board tUolf.

"2. Papers, evidence, and
tiilidavitH not considered by the
district board cannot be consid-uro- d

on appeal front the district
Itonnl,

"SI. The only casos in which
thttro is an appeal to the Prcsi
dent are casus in which a claim
for discharge on the ground of
oiiutiuement in agriculture or
industry has been made in the
district board. There is no ap
poal to the President front
the action of the local board
In dependency or other cases
whose determination is within
the jurisdiction of the local
Dowrd.

"I. All attempts to appeal
eases other than those tnvolv
ing the decision of the district
boNrd on agriculture or nidus
trial exemptions from whatever
son ice received; all allidavits,
loiters, arguments, evidence,
miners or oilier matter not con
sidored by lite district board;
all minimis made to the l'resi
dent direct, or sent to any
other ollicial or porson in Wash- -

intfton, will have to he roturned
to tlu sender."- - Adjutant Gen- -

tun!, Portland, Oregon.

Era of Rebuilding

"Aiier tno war win come
a long era of rebuilding and rc
adjustment. The nations that
are fighting today will bind up
their wounds unit will go forth
to further conquests not of
shrapnel and bayonets, but of
gold." This declaration is
titmie by S. W. Straus, Presi-
dent of the American Society
tor Thrill in the current issue
of the Thrift Magazine. It will
be a fight for business tho world
around and each nation will suc-
ceed in exact proportion to tho
individual eihcioncy . of its
eitiscens. Thoreforo, it stands
us well in hand today to look
to our luturo to see it we are
adequately equipped for this
great era of business rivalry.
After the war, wo shall have
a great morchant marine and
WO shall be in a stronger tinnn-cj- al

position than any nation
now at war. In many regards,
wo shall have a tremendous
advantage over all rivals. But
when it comes to tho matter of

idual thrift, we shall be at
a disadvantage. Amorica's re-

sort in all mattors portaining
to individual thritt has been
disgraceful. We have boon

known throuphnut the world n.9

a nation of spendthrifts. In the
ercal commercial struggle ue
tu'nnn the nations of the onrt
that is to follow the dawn of
peace, the rigid practice of in
divlrltint thrift will lift noons
sary... if we hope to hold our own

il - 1.1 A I
in una worm wiue siruggiu
When we reach tho end of mili
tary warfare, we shall have
trninofl tho thrnnhnld nf in tor
nntional business conflict. The
survival of the fittest is a law
of nature that never will be
repealed. Peace protocols do
not eliminate business rivalry
among the nations of men."

To Try It's Strength 0

borne wise one lias said
"I count life just a stuff to try
the soul's strength on." That
is exactly what it Is. In order
to make the most and best of
them, all our faculties must be
exercised, and so strengthens
and developed as an the mus
cles of the body; for the facu
ties may well bn called the
muscles of the mind. If there
is something we very muc
want to do, something that
poricctiy right to do, nnd
from which wo scorn only held
back hy lack of means or op
portunity, there lies our chance
to exercise determination and
nercverancc always with fait
in that wondrous inner power
which never fails us when we
do trust it. A thing that
worth having is worth working
for; and when wo come into
nossession of it we shall find
dearer and sweeter for the
effort it cost us. That whic
drops into the hands like an
over-rip- e plum is rarely appro
ctalcd. 1 he first thing to do
to determine the obstacle
trail nearest to us that whic
especially needs overcoming i

order lo make life brighter and
happier. There may be others
but it is wise to take one at
time: and when tho first is pro
perly disposed of, it will be
easier to manage the next. In
deed, as we go on, we are pret
ty sure lo find that our troubl
fade away of their own accori

this as we cultivate the fac
ulty of right thinking. Heart
and Home.

--THE

Bargain Counte

If yon nre looklnir for barnuins
will lie well to .scan the propositions
under this bending eneb week:

CocketcU-M.- R) each, ten lo suit. ()
A. C, stock from Kttcu till SprliiK
from the On-yo- Agricultural College
which semis out only ckk (rum hens
wimi uu editor more tier lieu
iroiiiicini! cociccrcis tint will nm-ns-c

the Uviiik' uiiiility of niiv Hock fur I

yoml the muul, It I Mid tlieO. A.C
cuiiimt simply the ilcmiiml itl fll.OO rucli
Call nt thin oilier for inline mill mlilrcss
ol owner, who pinna leaving Jit, John

fl7rCuili- - Ovvrlnml, (HMSsciiL'cr An
tomolille. In I'otxl condition: tired new
or pMi'iicituy new. Iti.t the tlilrii for
workmim who rrsltlr Mime ilMuiu- -

from Ills work, or for family use. Thl
ImriMtln will im iiulck. no liurrv. Call u
tills oOicc for mime mill mldrrxsol owner
who hns no further use for it anil need
tlie riMin it occupies.

$l!7f lllncksinllli .Shop. Thorium
ciiulppcil for all Umlaut .'

Worth more limn $IUO. Ilel location in
St. Johns. A splendid utKrliiiilty. If
you have a blacksmith frleml lookim; for
a location, icii mm nuout It. 7f caali
balance on easy terms, l'or name ami
uiiirchS ol ow ner, wlio ts now cnuaueil in

outer inisiucM, can nr. mis oltiee.
71V Tvitewrlter Paper. POO shrets

I ......11... .....I l. .1.1 t ...iuiii,ij nun jiui mc mm); itir tin
iciiik, A nariui tt tnc price, Un Ml

at mis oiurc,
f7f.00-rur- cell Safe. 41 hi. hhMi. ai

in. wide, '! in, ileep; weight ulxmt 1000
poiinns. in kooii couillt On Hint worth
itoutile the price. Call at this office.

$7.50 Marmoiiy Disc Phoiiounipli unit
;W lurne iUe records, In k1"! ciiiiili.
lion; rivords worth much more than
askeil tor till, tall at this uthce.

S12.G0 Smith Premier Tvnewriler.
Hood condition, tlie cost of milium u
ui.iclilue for live moiitlis would tuy for
this. Call at this ollice.

f Ift.lKt I.ady' Uuiiiier llicvcle. Call
at tins omce,

f2A.lK) Chief bicycle. This office.
$15,110 ll.iker Shot Cuii. double luir.

releil. Cost $11X1 when new. Cull at
this ollice,

10.00 Winchester Kille. HS-6- cul.
Call at tills ollice.

Howard 0. Hogers, Lawyer,
Notary Public. Over Peninsula
Hank; 7 to y r, M.

Tho Portland flnrlinrrn C.n is
prepared to remove rubbish of
any nature from the residences

1 1 ! I C c.4. I 1nun uiiaiiic-s- a (Jiucca in en. J onus
at 7fic nor month for rosiiiflnoivq
ami from business places nt
reasonable rates. Calls made
evcrv Snturdtiv. Lonvn nnWa
at St. Joiui8 Hardware, or phone
woouiawn 'Joya.

Hesidents of St. Johns havimr
taxes and city liens to pay in
Portland can make their oav- -
ments without inconvenience by
availing themselves of our ser-
vices. Wo will pay sarno and
secure your receipt w'thout in
convenience to you, Fee, 25
cents. References: Any St.
Johns Bank- ,- Peninsula Title,
Abstract and uealty (Jo., by II,
Henderson, Manager; 4D2 North

ORPHEUM SEAT
SALE IS TO OPEN
SUNDAY, SEPT. 23

Oar lffht Han llrru Droppnl Prnm
"Ills 'l ime" Vauilrvlllr Mehrdulc

ad llrrraflrr Mhotr Will
Clour U'llk I'.trrj

Mnllnrr.

RverythlnK Is In rrmllncss fur the
opening of the Orphrum vuuilnvllle
Hfuson ut the HpIIIk Tticntcr Humlny
matinee, Hcptenilier 30, The box of-
fice will upon next Htitidny (Keptrm-he- r

21) nt 9 o'clock In the tnornlriK.
and from that time on the usual
rush for Orpheum sents will prevnll,
The entire season list for the Or
plieutn shows hns liven renewed and
tho KenernI demand for seats hns
been Kient, so great, In fuct, that all
hIkiin point to u Imnner season for
the Orpheum,

Word comes from New York that
the Orpheum shows are to be blcKer
and better than ever, nnd that new
acts and new faces will predomi-
nate this season In the Urpheum
programmes. The Orpheum, the
world over, presents "The llest of
Vaudeville," nnd Its high standard
will be maintained In every detail,
The orchestra under tho
direction of George K. Jeffery, pro-
claimed to be the best In the North-
west, has been rctnlned, and the Or-
pheum concerts will be n treat as
heretofore. This Is good news to
the hundreds of Orpheum patrons,
who ko to the thenter early for the

concerts that precede
every show.
'The now Orpheum schedule calls

far three night shows Sunday,
Monday nnd Tuesdny nnd four
mntlneen Hunduy. Monday, Tues-
day und Wednesday. The show
every week will close with the Wed-nesd-

mutlnee, Prices remain the
sume, 10, 23 und 60 cents for mati-
nees and 10, 36, SO nnd l cetits for
the nlchl rhows.

No, 214

, Report of the condition of the

First Trust S Savings Bank

01' ST. JOHNS, ORl'.OON
At 1'ortlaml,

In the Stale of Ottifou ut the close of
business M'ptembcr 11, ivn,

HltSOUKCHS.

Loans nnd discounts f95,7-U),f-

Overilrnfls. secured nnd
unsecured 'JM.ai

llomls nnd wnrrauts
Stocks nnd other securities, 11,202.03
llutiklni! house
furniture nnd fixtures J ,400.00
Other renl cstntc owned I ,'21 1.00
Due from banks (not reserve

hunks) i.aTn.ni
Due from unproved reserve

Imnks :t,fim(ll
Checks nnd other ensh Items. . . .
Itxchnnec for cleurlni! house . .

Cnsh on hand

Totnl fl21,7M.S0

I.IAIIII.1TIKS.

Cnjiitnl stock (xilil In $50,000.00
Sttrnltis fund 3,000.00
Undivided prolits, less ex.

penscs mid taxes paid 1,710.01
Dividends nnwiid
Due to bunks und bankets
Individual deposits subject

to check .J4.0I12.7I

Demand certificates of dcxslt 2,005,20
Cnshier checks outstnmlliiK I!!. 50
Certified checks
Time nnd SaviiiKS DckmIu....1 1,302 35
Notes nnd bills rcdlscoutited .. 0,000.00
Hills payable (or money bor-

rowed
Keserved for tuxes
Other liabilities

Total 121,761.80

Stale ot Oregon, I

County of Mtiltnomuh (
I, I'. A. Rice, Cashier of the

iiImivc mimed bank, do solemnly swear
thut the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge nnd belief.

1'. A. KICK. Cnshier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me

this 20th duv of September, 1917.
H. O. Ilriiud, Notury l'ubllc.

Correct, Attest
II. Henderson,
Ueorce I. Drooks,

Directors,

Lower Rates

- for

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Under our new reduced
rates you can use much
more Klectric Service
for the .same money
tliun yon ever could
before.

NOW IS TIIK TIM I? of
yenr when the many
labor-savin- g Klectrical
Appliances will conic
in very hundy.

Call ami let us show you
how Klectrical Service
will reduce many of
the heavy burdens of
housekeeping,

ELCCIR1C MORE ELECTRIC BUILDING

Portland Railway,

Light 8 Power Co.

ohtl Poff J. II. Harvey

P. & H, Transfer Co.

Phone Columbia 30S

06 N. Jersey St. Johns, Ore.

Friends of tho Review should
not forsot to send in any news
items that they havo knowledge
of. Wo want every item of
nows that's going,
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P. J. & CO., O.
V th have known P. J.

for the last IS years, ami
him in all

and able to carry
out any nuule by his firm.

UANIv ur
O.

nir OAlrrh Oura la taken
tl,iL lrrll- - linntl fha blood and mil

ous of the
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle, Sold
by all ,
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WE HAVE kept with the
changes, style

variations have posted our-

selves prices the City

elsewhere; know prices
right.

OUR SHOWING of yardage goods, waists
the various dress accessories are up to the minute. An in-

vestigation verify our statement that nicer things are
being displayed in our store than has ever before been
shown in St. Johns.

THE MEN'S DEPARTMENT has always kept pace
with the Community requirements. And in the matter

dress it is not exaggerating state it is EN-
TIRELY DIFFERENT PROPOSITION than 10 years
when our chief call was overalls, work shirts
coarse

We are here you as be served;
always carry the thot that proper treatment of our trade
builds the business as much as the merchandise builds it.

BONHAM

Milk and Cream tweet
From the Cows

muauiuoy vuny
WINDLE, Prop.

320 Delivered Dally

40 LAUREL LODGE
No. 106

joiins, oHrcoN
UmU Monduy evening

cordial welcome
vUllliiK brothers.

Narrnr,

HiifrmiKhf,
CMrk.Trcas.

St, Johns Gamp No. 7546
Modern Woodmen America.

heartily solicit uttend- -

members next
reKularmeetintr, Thursday, Sept.

Mulim, Consul.

Dr. Samuel A. Mulkey
DENTIST

The profession practiced
various branches

SATISFACTION d'AKANTHKU
Ollice hours:

National IIiiIIiIIhk
1'hoiie Columblu

AlcCMESNEY, Al.D.

Office Room
Peninsula Bank Building

Hours
evenings,

Office phone Col. 25; Hes.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The legal blanks
kept

others added demand
arises:

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty Chattel
Races, Satisfaction
Contracts Sale Realty, Bills

Sale, Leases.

How's This?
offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward Catarrh
that Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

CHENET Toledo,
umleraluiietl.

Cheney believe
perfectly honorable business

transactions financially
obligations

NATIONAL, UMMMiny.ToleJo,
Internally.

surfaced system. Testimonials

Drucststs.
vvu.iif'tvn.

Jersey street, Patronito homo merchant. P.9R RKNT Mfsia afflM.

pace

and
as to in and

we our are

FALL and

will

ot Men's to an
ago

for and
shoes.

to serve you would and

Phone

JOSEPH

following

Mortgages,

cannot cured

L. E. ROSE, Mgr. Toggery Dept.

The Oregon
Agricultural College

Wh.rs trained spsrlsllils with rooJtrn
and tJfquit. fqulpm.nl In

Irustlon Itadlnr l (wllrilsls Jil" la lb.
t.lllnc nhoolit

AORICULTUKC, with IS d.pirlmints
OOMMCRCC, with 4 dpsrtm.nt
ENOINCCRIKO, with 0 d.p.ilm.nU, In.

sluJInc CUD, Kl.ctrltsl, llUUwajr. Industrial
Arli, IrrUttlon, anil Machauloal Knflna.rlntj

FORESTRY, Including Lviflnf L'nflaa.f
loci

HOME nCONOUIC.1, with 4 major d.parl
mriiti, Includlnc tralulnf in Ilia l'racllti
llua

MININO, with thrat dapartmanli, Isstsl-la- (

Clirmltal Kn(ln.ailn(j
PHARMACY.
THE SCHOOL Or MUSIC, allara Inilrua-lla-

In lha principal dtparlu.uli at vocal
and Inilrurnantal rou.le.

TIIE MILITARY DEFARTMENT, aarollcl
I0HS rad.li In I P I at IT, and wu rarommtn
dallga far O. A. U, from Ida Wtil.rn Uapart-ai.n- l

( lha II. H War Drpartm.nt aa ona of
Iba flflaaa "dlitlsfulihrd iuitltullona" o(
hUb.r l.arnlnc. All fad.la will ba (urnl.h.d
runipl.la unlfurmi tjr th. I'. 8, !ornmfnt
and Ilia Junior and arnlwr radrla, rntolltd In
lb. It O. T. (' , will b (in rvunnutatlun for
aiilitUlrnra, ai wrll aa all Irantpurtalloo and
lul ll.l.lif. al lha ii wrvLa' Sunimrr camp.

REGISTRATION BEOINS OCTOBER I
1017. Information on rcquatl, Addraic,
tatlitrsr, Ora-o- a AnlculturU Oollaga,
Ccrtallla, Oratvn,

Offices and Rooms
$8,00 per month and up

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK BL06.

DtiiUHng remodeled and rooms
modern in every respect

including steam heat
Best Located Rooms in the City

Apply K. R, MORRIS
Peninsula National Hank

!,.Ttie Past Time Billiard Hall,
N. I. WIUTK. Proprietor

The Place Where They All Go

A Choice Line of Cigars, Tobac
co and Soft Drinks

WHURli THli CAR STOPS

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. P. and A. M.

Meets the first and third
Weduesdayof each month
in ilickner's Hall. VisL
tors welcome.

J. N. Rdlefsen W, M.
A. W. Davis, Secretary.

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
WNimiTC OF PVTIIIAC

Meets every Friday night at
7:30 o ciock in un-NMS-

Hall. Visitors always wel-
come.

V. R. EVENS. C. C.
A, CARL, NELSON, K.RS.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
We daliver your poods to and from

U p?t of Portland, Vancouver, Linn-to-n,

Portland and Suburban Express
Ce., city dock and all polnU acctstlbl
W areQ. riata sytal fasraJsur mtt

If you have anythinfr to sell.
the Review will advertise it on
a commission basis. No sale.
no pay.

& CURRIER

Delivered
"ft"

MMMW Jam. for

IVil'Vlllal f7d?,tn mrnm

mmmMmm

TheNewEIeelrle
UihlrdKAMCEK
Mntorhlka Modal. 1V VW
One of the famous "44." mmwarnnn v havegUUU plaeed tM)

In iruil lo the area! first
National Haaic or Chtcai
in ffuarantM to you the f al
ful performance of our SO x aa s.mm
day (rial agreement.

Rider Agents Wanted imrwKin
u irfpsvnJ.UrlJ

your (ritcd anj rMlUxi. la "H
C.nfl Un UnnaM hut write Iriar foe oir
aJDiiu nu mwiiui ia ssna. iiiCMrtti mi

Wf TiUl You CeUitwl aXTfd to tuy We Uim

MEAD 5

Choose from 44 styles, colors, nnd sizes
in tho ramous "kanuui" una
of bicycles. All nre pictured
In naturnl colors in nur In test

cntuloir. Thoro nro many other
modelrinlso In fact the most com

ploto lino of bicycles in tho world, till
nt FACTORY PRICKS, from $15.75,
910.05, up. Thcro in n Mead blcyclo to
suit tho tnsto of every rider electric

lighted Motorbike models, Racers, Juniors
children; Ladles' model too--ull at

prices mnao possible only by our raciery- -
uirecMC-ria-er selling policy,

30 Days Free Trial
"RANOEK" bicycle jrou select,
rlthlUIIT fllAIHiia rULI.Y I'HK
PAID TO YOUR TOWN, for thirty
days froo trial actual rlulntr tssl.
We pay return chsrseslf you decide
not to Keep u, ana mini no cnarge lor
wear and tear during trial. We make
no elTort to Inrluenco your decision.
The trial Is all at our expense.

-- lo- Rider
you decide tokaap Il-

ls IheolJait and moat aueeeatful bicycle
concern In the world, with a Service

that estaa for the parla and
repair needa of more lhan a million
rUers. With every "MANGER" we shin
eoea a Ccrtlllcate ot Guarantee for

Five Year.
Tl D EC Harm. Electric Utht Oaf.
I III CO Ills, ready. front anj

rearwheels. Inner Tubes. Tool Klta. eta--
ete. Repair parte for all hlcyclea and eoaitar

brakes, all accurately olcturtd and described
Inlheauodrr nueaof thethr nawHaaxer

CaUk2. Writs for It. lt'a freel All the
latest imported and American noveltlea In

4Mulomnt aiuI attAchmeuU st nrlt ma law
tbty will tonih you.

KM

aivS ihUtf anoir UrytlM. 8lt the ttvtU.
mhZU V0U rtd) UM tftJov U. WaK nMv hi UUrMtUaT

UtsNt cftttJoir. tJso foil rtrtlruUn af Mr mil nt ff
fp.el, ibaJrtANa,Ufjl you MlMi tow 30 Day

Of IU1WIM WllUVVtl UX HUD WO)( i tUl,

No. Canal St,.

PR EPA REDNESS

THE OF
In addition to complete courses in senera! and
scientific education, offers full opportunities In

MILITARY DRILL,
ARTS AND COMMERCE

Plan ferellectlve future service. Your country
needs It. Send for free Illustrated booklets.Traln
the Brain for Peace or War" and "The Woman and

the University." Address Resistrar,'

C. R.
Etc.

Long Distance a
Phone Columbia 425 Office 215 S. Kellogg, Cor. John

Brina in

toYou Free

Facfory

CYCLE COMPANY
CHICAGO

ECONOMICAND MILITARY

UNIVERSITY OREGON

DOMESTIcTcIENCe'

UHIVERSITYJoF OREGOHEIfteTureBBfl;

CHANEY
Transfer, Piano Moving,

Hauling Specialty

Your Job
Printing Now

Subscribe Now!


